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The biography of the subject of this chapter affords a typical instance
of the yonng man, born and reared in the country, who is destined, in
the eternal fitness of things, to become a prominent factor in the business life and interests of the great cities of our country. As in all
ages the masses of people, congregated together to form the great centers of commerce and manufacture, draw their sustenance from the
sparsely settled rural districts, so the great aggregatious of people
which form our metropolitan cities are continually drawing their most
enterprising leailers in commerce, wanufocturn, and gove!'llment, from
the sons of the humble but industrious formers of the country towns.
The parents of .-\nclrew, Elisha and Elizl1beth B. (Smith) Albright,
were m1.tirns of New Jerse_,., and were married there about the year
ISIS. Elisha had, a year or two before, been to Dryden, whem he
worked as a Jail for his older brother-in-law, John Hiles, in the sawmill which the latter then operated at the foot of Dryden Lake. Their
oldest son, Jacob, was bo!'ll at Ileh-idere, N . .J., September -!, 1819,
and, when he was four months old, they came to seek their fortunes in
the new couutry of ·western New York. They brought themsehes
and all their possf!ssions-which then consisted of n few house-keeping
articles and sixty dollars in specie-not upon the traditional ox-sled
of other pioneers, but in a one-borEe wagon, in which they droYe all
the wny from Ilehidere to Dryden. They fir~t took up their abode in
a log honse then located upon the now vacant knoll nearly opposite the
Dryden Woolen l\Iill, on l\Iain street in Dryden dllage, and afterwards
liYecl in a plank honse which Elisha lmilt on a farm now owned by S.
C. Fulkerson, in the north part of the tmrn, where Aaron was horn
JanuaQ· 7, 18~3 . Again moYing, they settled at one time on Fall

Creek near tile Oliver Cady farm, and at another, near the resillence
of Elliott E. Fortner, where .An1lrew waH bom, Jnne 23, 1831; until
finally in 1832, luwing aecumulat<><l some property in spite of his frequent changes of location, he purchased of Selden ::\Iarvin his homesteml farm three fourths of a mile north from "Dryden Fnnr Corners."
Here he reared his family of eleven ehildren and dm·eloped from what
was almost a wilclerness one of the best farmK in Tompkins county.
The writer recalls the fact of seeing, in his chiklhoOll, about the year
1850, Elisha, then 11 tall, muscular man, snrrou11<led by his sturdy
sons, going ant to the fields like >1 small army of giants to do the haying with scythes >iml hand rakes in th<> ohl-fashioned way. The time
of hi,; prospe1·ity hml then '"ome aiul his productions were not confine<l
to the bare necessities of life. His farm "·a~ noted for the fruit as
well as the grain and butter which it prodncell. .A strain of the "\Yinter Steele apple grown to perfection in his orchards in grpat abundance hatl 11 local reputation. .Although "stronghamled," in his lat.ter
years by the aid of his sons, labor saYing devices were not disregarded
and a home-developed water power was ingeniously made use of on the
farm to do the threshing.
Being among the younger children, .Andrew had the advantage of a
fair common f'Chool education and remained upon the farm until he
was of age. He then began to dernlop tendencies looking beyond the
drudgery of a farmer's life. His inventive turn of rniml was first directed to a patent wagon brake, which came to naught. One day,
while driving, the thought of the J!Se of bard rubber for harness trimmings, for which only leather had been used up to that time, occurred
to him and be re>1olrnd to apply himself to the development of that
subject. He was tolcl hy experts in the use of rubLer that his illea
was impracticable and that it was impossible to make use of rubber in
that way, but, like all true inventors, he was not to be easily diseouragp,d, and, coucentratin::i; all the energies of his resolute nature upon
that subject, he finally clemonstrated his success in achieYiug the desired result.
It is a well known fact that most true inventors lack the ability to
reap the rewards of their own inYentious, but here is where .Albright
differed from the generality of his class. .As soon as his inYentiou was
made known, such experts as had ri,lienled his llesigns as visionary
were now ready to contest his title to the ciiscovery. Snits hacl to b'e
commenced and maintained in the U. S. courts, to sustain and protect
his patent, or it would have arnilell him nothing. :\Ir. .Albright was
without. pecuniary means at his llisposal, while his riYals were con-
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uected with wealthy corporations. But here was the opportunity of
his life. As Shakespeare puts it," There is a tide in the affairs of men
Which, taken at the flood, leads on to fortune."
In this emergency Mr. Albright called upon his father for help to
sustain him. The old gentleman, who had acquired what little he
possessed in the most laborious maimer, and who had some doubt as
to the final success of his son's enterprise, at first hesitated, but the
necessity of this aid was so imperatively presented by the son, whose
whole future depended upon it, that the father and older brothers at
length lent their aid. The suits were decided in Albright's favor and
the crisis of his life was successfully passed. Let not visionary young
men be encouraged by this to em bark their means in hazardous adventures. As the result has proved, Mr. Albright, when he applied
for the aid of his family, was not about to try au experiment, but he
was demonstrating a practical certainty. His success, from that time
on, from a business point of view, has been without material interruption and he is now numbered among the most wealthy and successful
manufacturers of the cities which cluster around the "Greater New
York."
The merits of his invention, which was not a mere accident, but the
result of thorongh study combined with native genius of high order,
are fully attested by one of the Goodyear brothers, who first discovered the process of vulcanizing rubber, and who wrote of Mr. Albright
that he deserved "more credit than any licensee that has ever taken
up any branch of the hard rubber business. "
After his business success had become an accomplished fact, Mr.
Albright was allured into politics and not only was he nominatPd for
Congress, when, against great odds, he failed by only a small majority,
but he was, several times afterwards, prominently brought forward as
a camlidate for governor of his state, and, had he consented to use
the means commonly adopted in New Jersey, as well as in too many
other places, to secure the election, his nomination, as well as election,
would have been assured.
Ent the same resolute characteristics which carried him to success
in his business career, firmly opposed all inducements to secure the
nomination by any but honorable means, and the prize therefore fell
to those who were less scrupulous in this regard. Like Henry Clay,
who would "rather be right than be president," he preferred to forsake political ambition rather than be governor with the loss of his

integrity as a man. Since that time he has occupied a position in politics ahove party lines, taking broad views of his own which have controlled his actions.
Unlike many men of fortune, since his days of prospei·ity ham come
to him, l\Ir. Albright has made liberal use of his means for his own
comfort and for the pnblic good. When the people of Dryden village
were about determining to put in a system of water-works, he donated
to them a beautiful fonntnii1 to adorn the common in his native town
as a memo1·ial for his father and mother. When the new log cabin
was recently suggested as a feature of the Dryden Centennial Celebration, he sent in without solicitation, his check for thirteen dollars, to
represent the thirteen members of his father's family in that enterprise.
Some of the marked traits of character of l\Ir. Albright are those
whieh distinguish most self-made men of note. A strong and rugged
constitution, developed by work on the form, and life-long habits of
temperance and regularity have enabled him to giYe untfring, personal
attention to his business. His contact with men in all walks of life,
and his custom of finding out all about every point involved, have given him an unusual knowledge of human nature, which has been of
great value in tl10 numerous negotiations and contracts in which he
has been engaged, and has kept him from making many bad bargai ns·
Although not trained as a mechanic, he has fine mechanical instinct,
and quickly appreciates aud understands machinery; and he has suggested a large number of improvements in the machines and processes
of his factories.
His extensive litigation in the United States Circuit and Supreme
courts, both as complainant and defendant, has given him a much bette1· knowledge of the leading principles of the patent laws, evidence,
and equity than one usually finds among laymen; aud bis less experienced fri ends among manufactnrers often consult him on qu estions
relating to the construction and extent of patent claims. His own experiPuce of an imentor's troubles in perfecting an hJYention, getting
his patent, and then sustaining it against infringer s, has made him a
close sympathizer with other inventors; and he has many times furnished lawyers' senices uncl other substantial aid iu developing their
imentious and protecting their rights. Nothing in his life affords him
more pleasure than the recollection that he has given such help to
many deserving inventors.
While always ready to stand up for 11is rights, he is willing to give
considemtion to the wisdom and expediency of compromise where
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there appear to be ~onflicting i·igl1ts. Gifkd "ith pel'snasive Rpeech,
he has exceptional facility in conducting a negotiation. Swift in jmlgment and action, he does not waste time in over-considerntion or needless delay. To many his manne1', at times, is liluff, and, like all ~trong
men, he is iipt to appear too down-right and positfre. Dut his employees, many of whom have been with him over t\rnnty years, know
that his heart is in the right place, aml ha,·e a warm regnnl for him.
He has nernr had ii "strike," .ind he has never closell his factory,
ernn wheu the recent lrnrd times entailed loss hy keeping it open. He
preferred to suffer loss rather than to distress his faithful working
men by shutting down.
These are some of the traits of character which have enabled the
farmer hoy of Dryden to become one of the truly useful leading men
of his day, giving employment for many years to hundreds of men, and
have made him one of the foremost citizens and widest known mmmfacturers of Newark, the Birmingham of America. In the eyes of practical men, one such citizen is worth more to the country than a hnnclred brilliant politicians. The inventor and man ufacturer, he who
produces in field or factory, is the citizen who chiefly adds to the
wealth, prosperity, and happiness of the community in which he liYes.
In October, 1878, .i\Ir. Albright married, at Dryden village, JUrs. Almira D. Strong, widow of P. B. Strong, a soldier in the iY ar of the
Rebellion who died in the serdce. T"·o children, a son and a claughter, both now married, are the result nf this union and both reside
near their parents at Newark, N. J. A fine picture of the beautiful
home of Amlrew Albright has recently been presented to ancl now
hangs in the Southworth Library at Dryden.
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